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S P 0
Faculty union decides to postpone a strike
By Bryce Alderton
Mustang Daily
t^ll I\>ly liKulty isn’t ^oiny on strike, at least 
not at the moment.
Approxitnately 1 laeiilty memhers, incKiJ- 
iti  ^ professors, aJmitiistr.itors atid eoiinselors 
\x>ieeJ their opinions TiiesJav nl^ht .it .1 meet­
ing he.uleJ hy Phil Fetzer, (.Al Poly ('alitornia 
F.ieiilt\ Assocj.ition represent.itive atiJ pi litieal 
suetice professor.
The eonsensiis w.is one of anjzei tou.iril 
tJ.iliforni.i St.ite Unn etsiiy C Ti.meellor t 'harles 
Reeil .inJ .1 Jesire to heeome .letive iti lettinj  ^
the piihlie ktiow tli.it t 'S li f.ieiiltv neeJs to he 
tre.iteJ fairlv
Some uleas imtit ioned itKltKled f.ieiiltv
“ i u;aiit the faculty to think this 
thing through and come hack in 
two weeks to vote on it.”
—Phil Fetzer
faculty union president
we.irm«: yr.idii.ition i^owiis .uid pieketiny out­
side the .idtiimistration huildinj^, yoiny; for a 
vote of no eonfidetiee .irz.imst Reed and rjoinir 
to tlie movernor atid leyisl.ition in hopes ro yet 
st.itewide attention. F.ieulty repeatediv stressed 
the importatKe of ttoinrt oti the offensive.
“ I w.ftir the faeultv to tliitik this thiny
throiirih and come hack in two weeks to vote on 
It,” Fetzer said. “ I was surprised that all 22 cam­
puses voted for the resolution, hut I think ir 
shows that faculty are really concerned with 
Reed’s proposal.”
.Susan Meisenhelder w.is elected state CTA 
president, replacing Terry Jones. The intent was 
to find someone to t.ike a stroni;er approach to 
contract netiotiations.
The meetint: was a response to (,'FA dele­
gates declaring: . 1 state of strike resolution 
M.iriii 27 and 28 in Los .*\tu:eles. There ire 
three levels of the resolution, hut e.ich c.im|nis 
c.in 1 1 1 .ike Its own decision.
Fetzer said, “ 1 was happy with the turnout we
see UNION, page 2
What happen.s to 
students if a strike 
vote is approved ?
By Rena L  Sripramong
Mustang Daily
Cd.isses for students ,it t'al Poly will 
likelv not ch.in^e it sinking occurs on
c.im|His.
see STRIKE, page 2
Some students don’t walk alone
S L O  s  m i . s s i n ^ ^  
s t i k l e n t s  m a k e s  a  t e w  
e b a n i t e  t h e i r  h a b i t s
By Dina Chatman
Mustang Daily
1 hri e ' ^ . 1 1 1 Luis ythispo women .ire 
missini ,ind women i ,in still he found 
u.ilkin>: .done with lie.idphoiies on in 
the middle of the niylil. C'ommiinilv 
'.ilety concerns li.ne led local or^aniz.i- 
tioiis to orL' ini:e .1 safety f.iir .-\piil '■hh 
It the \els’ I Fill.
“ Fliere ,ire ,1 whole numherot pii sen- 
t.itioiis th.ii are izom^ on throiijzlioiit 
.April Itivi M.i\,” Mike Kiiinedv of the 
t.'.il Poly Police s.iid. y^ne such program 
Is the S.ilc tv .Au.irenc'ss F iir on .April 9. 
File pro :^r.im will he lieLl in the Vets’ 
I Fill .ind is heimz jointly piesenied hy a 
co.ihtion iiu ludin*: tail Poly. (?uesta, 
iiid the ('al Poly .ind S.in Luis t'fhispo 
Police IVp.irtments.
.A v.irietv of safety inform.ition from 
loc.il orjjaniz.itioiis including; Sc.ired 
. .^ite, the R.ipe (Tisis t'enter, (Time 
Prevention Units, ,ind other vendors 
will he tziven. .All oijzanizations will .ilso 
he .iv.iil.ihle to answer cjiiestions .ind 
in'iriict students on how to foster . 1 safer 
community.
The program hejzins at h p.m. .ind is 
schevluled to Fist until 8:10 p.m.
.Althoiijzh many safetv issues will he 
covered, it is important to know tli.it 
the nijzht will not he devoted to ui’d.it- 
iiifz the public on the dis.ippear.inces of 
Sm.irt, New house, or (Taw ford. ’’The 
focus is on crime prevention,” said Pat 
1 Firrts, coorvlinator of (Fil Poly women’s 
projzr.inis She s.iid matiy people are 
not .iw.ire of the s.ifety projzrams .ivail- 
,ihle to thetii iti the San Luis ('fhispo 
•ire.i. She said th.it's why commimity
Kachel NevlhHU-
Oawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER: Cal Poly public safety officers and community officials 
are sponsoring a safety awareness fair April 9 at the Vets' Flail in San Luis Obispo.
orjz.itiizations are cotnintz together to 
itiform the puhhc. “We helieve th.it the 
Issue of safety is a community issue - it’s 
not a suhiect that needs to he on one 
c.impus or .mother.”
The projzratn w ill help foster a hijzher 
dejzree of security in the S.in Luis 
Ufhispo community, a feelinjz th.it has 
slowly eroded .iway with the dis.ippear- 
ances of the three San Luis Ufhispo 
women.
’’Knowledjze is power,” s.iid Cal Poly 
puhhc safety mvestijzator Ray IV'rrett. 
“Wli.it we w.int to offer the community 
is . 1 ch.mce to heeome .iware of the 
resources they can use to ensure their
own s.ifety.
“ If anythmjz c.in come from these 
tr.ijzedies,” Kennedy s.iid, “ it’s that peo­
ple can heeome safer —  whether .it 
school, at home, or while tr.ivelinjz.”
M.iiiy women ,ire huyinjz pepper spr.iy 
to arm themselves ajzamst any possihle 
d.injzcr Kennedy s;ud pepper spr.iy c.in 
backfire on the person usinjz it. “ It’s like 
.iny defensive weapon,” he said.
It could he used against the victim if 
the perpetr.itor ¡zoi hold of it.
(Tie useful defense ajzainst a perpetra­
tor that Kennedy adviKates is trainmjz 
m the m.irtial arts.
see MISSING, page 2
Police hunt for 
textbook theft 
suspect in creek
By Nate Pontious
Mustang Daily
Police c.iis .ind . 1 helicopter circled .Miist.iiiiz V'lll.iize on 
Foothill Pwuilev.ird Thursil i\ moininiz, lookintz for i m.in who 
.illeizedly broke into .1 c.ir, stole tim e textbooks, .uid tiievi to 
sell them hack to AuFis I niversity IFnik l:\ch,iiiize.
Police ch.iscvl the suspect, who is still mi'snuz, accordiiuz to 
Ll. ('i.iry (TKick of the S.in Luis ('fhispHi Police IVp.irtmeiit.
T he m.in .illejzedly broke into .ind stole three texthinik'  from 
.1 (aic'sta stiivlent’s car Wednes.l,iy nijzht The student callevl 
.Aid.i’'  to report the stolen KntkN
The suspect then tried to sell them Kick to .Aul.i’s (0 min­
utes .ifter It ojKMied yesterday, .it .ipproxim.itely 9;i7 .i.m
“1 acted like he w.is .mother customer— I picked up his 
hiHiks .ind .isked him for ID, .md he said, ’Well 1 don’t h.ive ,m 
ID,’” s.iid store owner L.irry I lenslev.
see SUSPECT, page 2
Bill looks to boost 
roller coaster safety
By Andrea Parker
Mustang Daily
.A new twist to a t'aliforhi.i law may make .imusement p.irk 
rides s.ifer, even in the “h.ippiest pl.ice on e.iith."
As.semhlyman Tom Torl.ikson, D-.AntiiKh h.is reintroduced 
.1 hill th.it calls for safety inspections hy independent enjzmeers 
of all amusement parks in the state. This propos.il follows ;i 
f.it.il accident in Disneyland on (Tiristmas Kve when a mel.il 
cleat from the tailumhia sailing' ''hip flew into .1 crowd.
Sitice 1968, only carnivals and noti-penii.ment amusement 
rides require state inspectioti. The Walt Disney (ai. lobbied 
ajz.imst state rejzulation for perm.itient parks because it h.is its 
own safety systems and is subject to liKal hiiildmjz aides. 
Forlakson first proposed the amendment m 1997 after a
see COASTER, page 3
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T V  shows help 
missing girls’ cases
By April Charlton
Mustang Daily
Progr.iins like “ America’s Most 
NX'antcd," “Unst'lved Mysteries,” 
“( uhkI Morning America” and 
“ I.ee:a” ma\ re\eal new information 
alxHit San Luis y'il-'ispo’s three missing 
college coeds.
“America’s Most Wanted” has tea- 
tilted the c.ise of missing (ail Poly stU' 
detit Kri'tin Smart twice and Rachel 
Newhouse once. The progr.im aired 
the Newhouse case March 6, after 
heing resihediiled three times. The 
M.ircli 6 progr.im also featured the 
story of Smart again. Her story origi- 
nallv .ippeared on the progiatn short- 
Iv after she disappeared in
Most recenth the program aired 
the store of missing C'uesta C'ollege 
student .Aundria Oawford on 
Saturday evening, Marcli 27.
.According to repi'rts from Police 
Captain Bart Topham, no new leads 
developed from the airing of 
Caawford’s case on “America’s Most
Wanted.” The 
producer of the 
program couldn’t 
he reached for 
comment.
nenise Smart,
Kristin’s mother,
feels opening the girls’ stories to the 
public is the best way to get people to 
rememher inlonnation that tnay lead to 
a break in the cases.
“The public would he amazed at 
the information you get, what people 
rememher,” Smart said. “ People 
always think somehodv else has 
already told you the information they 
may have.”
“When you don’t talk about it ... 
people forget and we don’t want them 
to forget Kristin,” Smart said. “ .As 
Kristin’s parents we feel this is the 
only way we can help our daughter ... 
we try hard to keep her name in the 
forefront.”
Smart wants to send a message to 
ctiminals. “ It’s important we tell the 
criminals that we can handle this."
UNION
continued from page 1
•
got tonight and 1 think it shows there 
is an interest to solving this problem. 
However, 1 don’t see a strike as a pos­
sibility until fall quarter if it even 
happens at all.” The proposed strike 
would he the first one in 20 years of 
bargaining with C2SU administration.
Reed’s imposition of employment 
terms on March 17 call for an average 
salary faculty increase of 5 percent, a 
1.5 percent service-based salary 
increase for thousands of eligible fac­
ulty, most of whom are junior faculty 
and an increase in the merit pay pool
to 40 percent of the salary pool. The 
CF.A contends Reeds merit pay sys­
tem allows administration officials, 
not colleagues, to decide merit pay 
increases based on favoritism.
The 40 percent merit pay system 
means administrators can allot 40 
percent of the money however they 
want after the initial 60 percent is 
paid to faculty.
Jim Smith, communications direc­
tor for the CFA, said, “The faculty 
aren’t opposed to merit pay, hut we do 
want merit pay decisions to he based 
on teaching performance and for tho.se 
decisions to he made by fellow faculty.”
The voting at (.'al Poly will he 
open to all faculty regardless of mem-
hership in a union. 10 percent of C'al 
Poly faculty are members of the C'FA. 
Statewide, more than 50 percent of 
full-time faculty are members.
Ken Swisher, spokesman for the 
C2SU chancellor, said, “ It’s not just 
the faculty that Reed’s proposal will 
effect hut rather all campus employ­
ees. All except the president have 
pay increases based on merit.”
Swisher said ficulty arguments ag.iinst 
metit pay are a contnidiction Ix-taitse 
OsU faculty recommends 97 jvreent of 
people who receive merit pay.
The faculty at Cal Poly argues that 
the Filucation (aide of (2aliforni.i guar­
antees them a grievance prixedure.
STRIKE
continued from page 1
The recent di.scussion over a possi­
ble strike throughout the California 
State University system has led stu­
dents to wonder what will happen to 
classes in case of a walkout.
“If there’s a strike here, 1 think that 
the students, including myself, would 
want to know what would happen to 
our classes ... if they would he affect-
ed in any way,” said Cdithy Lee, a 
journalism junior.
Accordiitg to Daniel Howard- 
Creene, executive assistant to 
President Warren Raker, the school 
has put the interest of the students at 
a priority.
“We are confident and dedicateci 
to the instructional process,” he said. 
“We will try to prevent a disruption 
on the students.”
Phil Fetzer, union president at Cal 
Poly, said the university has no imme-
diate plans for a strike. 1 le said the 
salary negotiatiotis process could last 
through fiext winter.
“At the tiioment, there is no strike, 
hut it there were to he one in the 
futute, the school will cettainly 
explore a range of possible actions in 
regards to the students.”
The tiiain goal is to niatntain nor­
malcy throughout the campus if strik­
ing takes place. “We are very sytnpa- 
thetic. We want students to get a 
good education,” Fetzer said.
MISSING
continued from page 1
Short descriptions of the three 
women’s cases were recently shown 
on an episode of “America’s Most 
Wanted.”
(2al Poly vice president of student 
affairs Ju.in Gonzalez feels that the 
cases being shown on a national pro­
gr.im will help police find more clues.
“ W e’re pleased that there’s ,i 
rremendoiiN .imount of interest in the 
sti'iies,” he said. He hopes .myone 
with .iiiv mtormalion will step li>r- 
ward and ■ ont.ict the police.
"W e 1 1 1 ,ill the he lp we ean get."
When isked if school »qtici.ils 
-Inink! intctliTe uith students' lives 
t.: ensure then s.Uct\. Cmnzalc-: said.
“We cannot legally cross the line of 
mandatory behavior because we can 
only act as a university and as a land­
lord,” Gonzalez said. “The students 
are 18 years old. They are emanci­
pated adults.
“What we need to do as an institu­
tion IS be there for the students and 
tell them to not take safety for grant­
ed,” he said. “San Luis Obi.spo and 
CLil Pc4y are not immune to the ills of 
society.”
Words of c.uition for women, such 
as not \c.liking home late at night and 
.ilw.ivs travelling in groups, surface 
iftei tlie disappearance.
“ It’s unf.iir,” s.iid Sus.mne Kellev, a 
marketing senior. “W'e’re putting too 
much pressure on people. The best 
thing tor girls to «.k' is to be in a s.ite
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environment, to make sure they don’t 
get themselves into something they 
can’t get out of.”
As a 52-year-old student and 
mother of a young child, Kelley said 
the disappearances haven’t affected 
her the same way they have younger 
Cal Poly women.
She does take precautions. “ I 
think twice about walking out the 
door at night to take out trash. Rut 
I’m not going to stay huddled up in 
my house.”
(')ther women find the safety tip?, 
to he useful.
“I don’t think they’re ovVrhoard. 
espc'ci.illy for women,” hukiiies> fre'.h- 
m.in Shiw.in drihhert k.iid. "It does­
n’t m,liter if thev’re from a big city, or 
a MU,ill town. They should tlways he 
.iware of their surroundings.
“Since I moved to San Luis and 
found out about Kristin Smart," 
Trihhett said, “ I’ve started acting like 
I was in the big city again." She takes 
extra precautions to ensure her safety.
“If I’m going out somewhere with 
people I don’t know very well, I will 
give their names, numbers, a descrip­
tion k)f how the people look, and 
where they live, to a friend. Then I 
tell that person, ‘ If you don’t hear 
from me tonight, call the police.’”
.Ann Richardson, a liberal studies 
junior, believes God protects her. 
“He’s given me the instincts to know 
if a situation is going to he danger- 
ous.
The disappearances are nor only 
affecting San Luis Obispo women, 
hut their p.trents also.
Jessica Heidrick, a psycliology 
junior, IS a rail brown-haired girl with 
brown eyes, who seems to fit the pro­
files of Sm.irt, Newhouse and 
Crawford. “My mom has been very 
concerned for my safety because she
think it*s bringing more chivalry to San Luis.
... Lm no l(fhger embarrassed to ask a guy to walk 
me somewhere.”
— Ann Richardson
liberal studies junior
feels I meet the description of the 
girls."
Now Richardson understands why 
her parents remind her to he safe. 
“My mom has always been cautious 
and now I see it paying off.”
St'ine students haven’t toUl their 
parents about the missing women for 
fear of what thev wouLI say.
“ M\ till' 1 1 1  would proh.ihly want me 
to go home,” said engineering fresh­
man Sandr.i Fernandez. “ If it were 
one girl missing, it wouldn’t matter. 
Rut .tfter three, ir’s tiKi much."
When electrical . engineering 
jiinu'r I’atricia Chavez first came to 
Cal Poly, she wasn’t worried aKuit 
her safety on campus.
After rhe number of disappear­
ances began climbing, .she grew more 
concerned.
“ I don’t feel safe after all those 
things happened. I think there are 
parts of the campus that need more 
lighting, and there .should he more 
cops around.”
Industrial technology sophomore 
Michael Brennan isn’t so concerned 
about his safety. “ I feel pretty safe, 
heing a guy.”
Journalism Sophomore Scott 
Oakley, unlike Rrennair, feels a little 
nervous when he steps outside at 
night.
“Just because I’m a male, it doesn’t 
exempt me from being a victim, how­
ever I think ir makes me less suscepti­
ble.” To him, rhe disappearances are 
“a wakeup call for San Luis Obispo 
and it’s going to make people more 
aware that this could hapjx'n tny- 
where.”
Oakley lu'pc' the c.ises of the 
misMiig women will open other 
women’^  eve .^ “ It’s h.ird ti'r them to 
rel.ite hec.iUM' it h.on’t happened to 
them, hut I think it iiukc' everyone, 
especially women, more .tware ol , 
their need to he s.ife ”
Brennan helie\es girl>, lu'wever, 
>houId lx- c.iiitiou^ K'cau^e more dis- 
appearance^ may KHiin ahead. “ I 
don’t think that |X‘ople should Iv so 
naive. I don’t .see why it wouldn’t 
hapjx'n again.
“ I think the safe.st thing is to not he 
alone if you’re a girl and it’s night­
time," he said.
Some men on campus are stepping 
in to protect women more. “ I think 
it’s bringing more chivalry to San 
Luis," Richardsi'n said. “ I’m mi 
longer embarrassed to ask a guv to 
walk me somewhere.”
Brennan and his friends are doing 
their part to help wi'tnen on campus 
feel safer. “When it’s late at night 
and girls are leaving a lab at 5 a.m., 
we won’t let them walk aloneJ’
Although three vanish ings in 
three years is frighrening for many 
residents, mo.st stu«.lents say they did 
not come to San Luis Obispo with the 
idea that it was an exception to 
crime.
SUSPECT
continued from page 1
When he took the hooks away the 
suspect demanded he have his books 
back.
“He comes around the counter and 
pushes me out of the way, grabs the
hooks, and takes off with them," 
Hensley said.
Store clerk Tim Stoffle ran after 
the man.
“I followed him all the way over by 
Mustang Village and he darted down 
into the creek,” Stoffle said.
. The suspect tlien dropped the
hackp.ick hill of hooks and hid in 
Stenner Creek, near Mustang Village, 
police say. Police then .spent the 
morning Icx'king for the man.
Police recovered the .stolen Ixniks.
Lt. Orback said the suspect is still 
missing hut the police have a few 
leads on his identity.
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World-renowned singer headlines PAC’s fund-
By Joellen Smith
Mustang Daily
An internationally aeelaiineJ Mn^er, will 
make his first ('alifornia ap|xarance ar the 
IVrforimn«’ Arts Center this Sunday nij^ht.
Thomas Quastofi, a Cierman hass baritone, 
was recognized in the professional tnusic wxirld 
m when he w'on a musical competition in 
Ciermany. His U.S. dehut was at the Oretion 
Bach Festival in 199S.
He was featured in People mat^azine early 
this tnotith and during “60 Minutes” last 
Novetnher. Quastoff’s concert serves as the 
PAC^s annual fund-raiser.
"There are people in San Francisco wonder­
ing how we ^ot him first,” said Myra 1 leslop, 
executive director of Foundation tor the
Performin)^ Arts ( 'enter.
Michael Now.ik, music 
director of San Puis (Obispo 
Symphony Orchestra, saw 
Quastoff perform in 
(')re^on last year and asketl 
him to come to San Luis 
Obispo, (duastoff agreed 
and scpieezed the San Luis 
(Obispo performance
between appearances in 
Berlin, Germany this 
Friday and Los Angeles next week.
Included in the concert prottram is music by 
Robert Schumann, Richard Strauss and 
Johannes Brahms. Quastoff will be accompa­
nied by pianist Justus Zeyen, who performed in
QUASTHOFF:
Bass baritone.
concerts throu” hout the LJnited States, Furope 
and Japan.
(One (Oil Poly student said he is takiny the 
day off work to see the concert.
“ It’s fioin^ to be a fiieat show,” said J. Daniel, 
a music senior. “He’s one of the most sought- 
after (baritone) sin j^ers.”
Fleslop said she could almost hear Quastoff’s 
voice, as it will eclio throutihout the center 
Sunday nit>ht.
“ (The PAG) is wonderful for voices,” she 
said. “ (Quastoff) has an extraordinary voice 
and is an extraordinary human heinj>.”
Even before Quastoff sint^ s, audiences reco)4- 
nizc how truly amazinji he is, Heslop said.
Durinj» the late 1950s, Quastoff’s mother 
took the driij' thalidomide while pregnant with
him. He was horn without ,um.> and hiN hands 
extend riqht from his sluuilders. Quastofl’s 4- 
foot frame contrasts with the powerful voice 
that lies within him.
In the “60 Minutes” interview, he said he 
does not want to be judged as a disabled person, 
but as a sint’er.
1 lis dream of sintiiitii bet.;an as a child. After 
beiny denied admission into ,i music school 
when he was youn>,', he started taking private 
sins i^ng lessons at the a^e of 1 L
“He was denied .idmission, because he could 
not play an instrument,” Heslop said. “You just 
cannot play an instrument without arms.”
With a voice trained to be his instrument, 
Quastoff has been known to brintj tears to his 
audiences, Heslop said.
Beat poets plan to slam Forum c o a st er
By Bryce Alderton ....... ■ ' ............. '   ’    .......................  ^ continued from page 1
Mustang DaHy
.\pril is Nation.il Poetry Month 
.iiivl San Luis (^bis|i() is part icipatint; 
in the celebraiu'li.
I,in Winn, a loc.il pivi and London 
sells,ition will pre^eiil his |\viry .ilont; 
wilh the Jimm ( aishiiiiz P.iradox and 
FiiKlidi senior Lmily i.inner ,il the 
Forum on S.iturday, .April 5 from 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.
The I heme of the event is “new 
 ^ f.ices of I'oetry” .uhI I he performers 
w ill be mixing: v.irioiis forms of medi.i 
to entert.iin the audience.
(Ihris (dollins, a political science 
, senior and K(-PR disc jockey said, 
“This poetry niitht is different 
because the performers will use multi­
media between reading, turntables 
and saxophones. It’s a perfect event 
to celebrate National Poetry Month.”
W in n  IS a .shun poet w h ich  means 
th .it his poetry rhymes and he ^'ives a 
vocal perform ance.
“1 will not Stan any poem with 
darkness, infinity or vulture,” Winn 
said “Pm |usi yoinj: to stniittht up tell 
Stones in v erse.”
riu performers will be illern.itin^' 
between reading: .md the Jimm
( a ish in ii B.md.
K e lly  Jenk ins of the  S.ui Luis  
(''b ispo  t 'tu m ty  .Arts (.'ounc il said, 
“ W iiu i tiives .1 re.il ou thusi.is iic  fv r fo r-  
m.mce .md the .ludience enjoys h im .”
W in n  crew up in  Los .Angeles, but 
h.!"- been com m it to  San Luis (4bispo 
since his pan nts moved here ,i couple  
of years ayo.
He started writin}’ poetry in India 
and currently lives in London. Winn 
headlines rei>ularly at poetry and 
comedy venues throutjhout 
Britain.He has won seven United
Kinstdom poetry competitivms includ- 
intt the London Art Bear Slam, the 
Bristol (4pen, the Ledbery Poetry 
Festival Slam and the Bristol 
ln\ ilation.iL
His first bviok “Tec hiio-P.iii.m 
(. Vtupu' Messiah” , bemo published in 
Europe and the (-ommonwealth, is a 
compil.ition of one-fifrh jMetry and 
four-fifths prosi-.
“ Poetry is ,m .iscend.mce of the 
cr.ift of writini: with le's rules to 
express oneself,” Winn said. He says 
his poetry while .mim.ited still comes 
to life on paper.
('om iny to life on Saturday alon>i 
with Winn, the Jimm (aishinji band 
will feature James (aishinyj, poet, pro­
fessor and performer alony with stu­
dents Melissa Underwood, who plays 
the tenor and soprano saxophone, 
and business major Rob Bliss, who 
will be the disc jockey.
Roller coaster safety can be common sense
By Ryan Miller
Mustang Daily
This Spring Break, (àil Poly stu­
dents visiting one ot more of 
C'alifornia’s 71 amusement parks 
expected to lose their lunches, mu 
their lives, on the rides.
Hv'wever, the recent réintroduc­
tion of . 1 safety inspection bill has led
many thrill seekers to wonder 
whether some of the “happiest places 
on earth” are as safe as they say.
Now, as many students are return­
ing’ from amusement parks across the 
.state, legislation is in the works a^ain.
Newer, faster, and scarier rides are 
one of the larjzest draws to parks.
Most students, like Jasvm Junkert, a
civil enjjineerinfi senior, rarely stop to 
think about their safety at an amuse­
ment park.
“ 1 think that they were uncompro- 
misint’ ly. careful about my safety," 
Junkert said. “1 felt really safe as lony 
as I kept my h.irness on. If you’re 
usinjj your common sense, you’re not 
j;oin^ to {jet into trouble.”
teenager dicvl when a water slide col­
lapsed in ('ontra Gosta (Àninty. The 
bill failed to become a l.iw .ifter 
.imusemeni p.irks, including; KniUt’s 
Berrv Fariii. lobbied acainst it. 
Between 1979 and 19,S7, (Alifornia 
l.iwmakers iii.ide three unsuccessful 
attempts to remow the exemption 
toi permanent auiusemeni |\iiks.
.Assemblvm.in Lou ('oriea, D- 
Sani.i .Ana, proposed a competin>t 
me.isure that would .illow for .imu>-e- 
meni parks to inspect their own rides 
following .strict guidelines. The l.iw- 
makers introduced both measures in 
February.
Both regulation bills are still beiny; 
opposed by the industry. Disneyland 
spokesman Ray Gomez said in the 
l\'c. 29 Los Angeles Times that new 
reytulations could be premature.
“ If 1 were just to look at 
Disneyland’s safety record since it 
opened 45 years a^o, and since we’ve 
had more than 40C million quests in 
the park since it opened, 1 would say 
our safety tecord »in the whole would 
be very, very y;ood,” (jomez said in 
the article. “And it miy:ht be prema­
ture .It this point to start callinu’ for 
state inspections.”
In the .same article, Torlakson said 
the Disneyland’s continued opposi­
tion sugsrises him. “ 1 find it some­
what pc'rplexint* that the industry is
so much .lyt.unsi any reytulation,” he 
said. “We’re exploriny; avenues where 
legislation may be possible this year. ”
(Liliforni.i IS one of 12 states that 
does not reyjul.ite periii.ineni .imuse- 
ment p.irks, Reytulation in other 
st.ites varies; some iiispecl rides 
monthly while nihers check everv s|\ 
months.
('alitorni.i is home to 71 perm.i- 
nent pirk" iiuiudini; six of the 15 
most popul.ir in North Americ.i, 
accordim: to .i report prepared by the 
St.lie librarv’s (Lihtorni.i Rese.iich 
Bureau.
" ( A'lt.iinlv we .ire one ot the 
busiest st.itcs tor .imusemeiit p.irk 
.ictiv ity, but we .ire .lUo the onlv bie 
one without ,i svstem of account.ibili- 
ty,” Torl.ikson said in the |.in. 1 5 
( '^'r.inue (auinty Reytister
Gahfornia’s annu.il amusement 
p.irk attend.mce is second in the 
nation attractinyt just over h.ilf 
Florida’s total ot 60 million visitors. 
Thouiih park attendance is lower, 
(Alifornia has the most fatalities m 
the nation with 14 deaths in ride 
accidents since 197 L Florida has h.id 
no ride-related deaths in 25 years.
The lnternation.il .Association of 
.Amusement Parks and Attractions 
estimates the odds .iy;.iinst beint; seri­
ously injured are aKmt one in seven 
million. The odds .lytaiiist beinyt f.it.iL 
Iv injured .ire one in 250 million. It
b.ises its findinyts on st.ilistics K-'fh- 
ered by the U.S. (Amsiimer Product 
Safety Gommission.
Assistant Photo Editor
Mustang Daily is looking for an experienced 
photographer to help lead its photo staff. 
Applicants should have experience with both 
Adobe Photoshop and traditional darkroom 
techniques.
Submit résumés by Friday, April 16 to  Ryan 
Becker, editor in chief.
Mustang Daily 
Building 26, Suite 226 
Cal Poly State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN. ; ¡
• $6,500 (room and board equivalent)
• Experience for your resume 
• Being part o f a w inning team
• A purpose for the new M illennium
• Improving your planning, organizational & communication skills
Stenner Glen is seeking candidates for the 
1999-2000 Resident Assistant Position
New hires will enjoy free parking w/private room and 
board. Opportunities for future advancement exist. 
Pick-up an application soon from the Stenner Glen 
business office and sign-up for interviews to be held 
on Saturday, April 10,1999.
We hope to see you!
♦  (S te n n e r ( jle n  ♦
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 
(805) 544-4540
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Music to my ears
A li't ut people ?<pent spring hre.ik driving, or at lea t^ .innoyint; the driver in the backseat of someone else’s car. Perhaps you had a less 
titan pleas.int experience. Did you spend hour upon 
hour hlankly starinu ahead into space in uncomfort- 
able, imhreakahle silence. Or perhaps you wish 
you had.
1 spent the majority of spring break sint^ int^  son^s to 
tiiysell in my car, and I’ ll tell you why: the radio is 
hrokett. Some would ar^ue, “So are your vocal chords 
Nate,” but you know what? You weren’t there. Bub. 
.\nd the people that were are ttow in the hospital.
You ask me where the carbiirator is on a car, and 1 
can’t tell you. I don’t know where the tan belt is or 
what a distributer is. .\s a matter a tact, 1 didn’t even
know the names of these 
complicated mechanical 
t(.rnis, 1 had to ask someone 
else.
.-Xll 1 know is the radio is 
broken, and tor me, this ren­
ders the entirety ot my Volvo 
til nothint: more than a lart>e, 
hinh-m.untenance paper­
weight that can be ticketed it 
you put it m the wron^ place.
Driving up and down the 
West Caiast can be a lonely, 
lonely thinti without the help 
ot the Beatles or Radiohead. 
My cassettes, now rendered as 
obsolete as 8-tracks or an
At.iri 2600, sit unused, like an empty, unpainted can- 
v.is. So when my deluxe W8S surround .sound THX 
spe.ikers went on the frit:, it was .ill I could do to keep 
from selhnti the c.ir.
However, the hours .ind hours spent in the dead 
silence ot my c.ir just may have rendered me a 
rhyminii uemus (,ind 1 really me.in this).
1 know I . 1 1 1 1 not the only one who m.ikes up stmus 
on the spot. 1 .im pist not m.ikinn .i livintj at it. It 1 
could, m.iybe they’d .isk me to show up .April  ^ with 
Suit.ir R.iy .ind k^ r^ v.
Not only . 1 1 1 1  I .in impromptu sinner/son^jwriter, the 
kick ot r.idio in my Volvo h.is rendered me a man 
inspired. Some wmild say ins.ine, but I think inspired 
h.is 1 nice rinc to it.
Whenever I drive from town to town —  and kids 
you c.in try this too it there is a parent or let;al 
jtu.irdi in w.itchint’ —  I pretend I am a tour ^uide. I 
make-believe that 1 .im ttivinn a tour ot whatever town 
I .im driving throutth. For example, in a loud 
announcer-type voice I mit;ht say:
“ Yes, come to be.iutitul Summerton, population 
4,'^86, where the whole t.imily can yet to know the 
(Chevron station. Yes, even kirandpa can yet to know 
k''Id |im the disqruntled ;;as pumper, who wishes he 
h.id m.ide better c.ireer ch»>ices e.irher in life. And it 
won’t be lont; now before you’re rubbint; elbows with 
St.Ill ot Stan’s Futon Hxch.intte. Yes St.in’s Funtons —  
tun tor the whole t.imily tutons tor .ii;es 8 to 108."
It wdii’t be loni.: now until the Poly reps"' come 
knockini: on im (c;ir) door .iiivl you spy me walking 
b.wkw.irds .icross »..impus. But it 1 h.id thinns my w.iy. 
I’d onl\ i>i\e driven tours ot the c.mipus.
Nate Pontious is a journalism junior who doesn't get 
many requests for rides home anymore.
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Letters to the E ditor
A war that's not ours to fight
Editor:
President Bill Cdinton has authorized 
the U.S. military to enya^e in air strikes 
atjainst a country with whom we are not at 
war, to end a centuries old ethnic conflict 
which diH's not threaten the United 
States, in a part ot Europe in which we 
have no national selt-intere.st. Why? Why 
are .American soldiers Iseinjj .sent ott to die 
in this Balkan wasteland.^
Bill Clinton has answered: “ It’s a moral 
im|vrative.’’ The President’s “moral imper­
ative" is motivated entirely by the desire 
to sacrifice American soldiers as global 
policemen. The essence ot his policy is, 
“We have a duty to prevent any more 
atrocities from iKCurrinn precisely K'cause 
we don’t have a national interest in 
Kosovo." Yet, a torei^n policy that aban­
dons our self interest is dinimed to tail and 
can only result in tra>»edy. Already one 
U.S. plane has >»one down and despite 
hundreds ot sorties by U.S. and British 
tiuhters, SloKxlan Milosevic has increased 
his assaults on ethnic Albanians.
Milosevic knows he has nothing to tear 
from us. When our legitimate interests 
have K'en at stake, such as with Iraq anvl 
Osama bin L.iden, America has demon­
strated that it is only a paper tiner. Civen 
.America’s past tailures to detend its inter­
ests and the inherent sacritices ot the cur­
rent action, the bombint: ot Serbia is 
diHuned to t.nl.
What is the solution? We must reject 
the sacrifice ot American lives and declare 
that the United States exists tor its own
sake. We must return to the idea that our 
military exists to protect America —  not 
Kosovar autonomy, oppressed Albanians, 
Kurdish rebels, or starvinjj Somalians. We 
must immediately withdraw trom this con­
flict, announce that our military will be 
used when only U.S. interests are at risk, 
and uphold this policy consistently. This is 
the only way to regain our credibility, pro­
tect America, and prevent such deadly 
mistakes in the future.
Don Thompson is a student at Boston 
College Law School.
Appalling assault on campus
Editor:
Instead ot enjoying my last day ot class­
es on Friday, March 12, 1 spent it, in a 
state of utter depression. After having: read 
the small article aKuit the “simple a.s.sault" 
committed oi> an African .American Cal 
Poly student, 1 laKtred through the day, 
my mind burdened with contempt, .spite, 
sorrow and tor the first time since arriving 
on this campus: absolute tear.
A student had just f»one throufjh what 
has >»ot to be the most devastating exju'ri- 
ence ot her life, simply because she is 
black. One human beintj saw another not 
as an equal, but as something so much so 
lower that he spat in her face! We don’t 
even spit on our do^s, yet we do it to 
other human beintis. My Cod, help me! I 
don’t know how to handle this.
1 cried throughout Friday, today 
(Saturday) I sit to write this with the
heaviest weight on my heart. 1 am sad 
today. We, as a people, an entity in this 
universe, have tailed at the most basic 
level ot our existence. We have failed 
e.ich other and ourselves. We are a people 
ot voluntary ijinorance, a people who 
Kdieve ethnic diversity should not neces­
sarily be a part ot our education
1 am sending this mes.satje to the .stu­
dent who experienced this soul-shattering 
ordeal: I cry and 1 mourn with you. What 
happened to you should not happem to 
animals, nonetheless to any human Iveint».
You are a fx'r.son of j r^ace and virtue, 
and you are every hit the queen G ckI cre­
ated you to be. Keep your head up.
Emilee M. Bargoma is a Cal Poly student.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and universi­
ty affairs.
Letters should be typewritten, 
double-spaced, signed and include 
your major, class standing and a 
phone number. Shorter letters and let­
ters received via e-mail will be given 
preference.
Letters can be mailed, faxed, deliv­
ered or e-mailed to opinion@mus- 
tangdaily.calpoly.edu. *
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Refuse collectors are are an important part of our lives
Editor:
In the Feh. 10 issue t)t the 
Mustant» Daily there was an article 
“They came, they saw, they kicked 
that dumpsters ass,” took the liberty 
ot slandering reluse collectors. 
Refuse collectors are ot i»reat value 
to our society and allow the indi­
vidual to lead an easier and more 
pleasure filled life, hut this luxury 
doesn’t come tor tree. For a mere 
$21 a montli and a little weekly 
noise pollution you ten» can have 
your tiarhajje whisked away to the 
San Luis Dump.
The henetits you reap trt)m this 
service are tar i^reater then what 
you sow. You decrease the amount 
ot contact with pi>tential liealth 
risks, as well as avoidint» tho.se early 
Saturday morning drudges to the 
San Luis Dump. The work ot the 
reluse collectors should he respect­
ed and valued tor what it is —  a 
cheap way ti>r you to increase the 
quality ot your personal litestyle.
A study done hy the National 
Environmental Health Association, 
tound the more otten you come in 
contact with t'arhaf’e the jireater 
risk you have ot siitteriníí trom 
heart disease, bronchitis. Hepatitis 
and HIV. The study rested liarhatje 
collectors that have been collecting 
tor more than ten years. It found 
that 21 percent had been pricked 
by bloody needles iir syringes, it 
also discovered rhese collectors 
have a 25 percent ijreater risk ot
contractinti bronchitis, and a i per­
cent hiijher chance ot contract inf» 
HIV. They have in general 
increased rates ot heart disease, dia­
betes, arthritis and back problems. 
Since these collectors limit the 
amount of time we need to .spend 
around our garbaiie, then they 
allow us to decrease these potential 
health risks caused by extended 
hauling ot refuse. So when the 
Uarba^e collector makes his weekly 
rounds plui» your ears tor tive min­
utes, itinoring the noise, and con ­
centrate on the fact that you are 
lucky to have .someone take these 
health risks tor you.
Personal time is a detinite plus, a 
recent study done by Marriott, dis­
covered that 96 percent i)t 
Americans ajirees that personal 
time is enjoyable, needed, well- 
deser\ ed and key to a happy and a 
more productive lite. Anything that 
increases our amount ot personal 
rime must be beneticial to our lives. 
Since retuse collectors take out the 
j^arba^e, treeinj» up more personal 
time, 1 would say they are a wel­
comed addition to your lifestyle. 
Without the convenience ot this 
type o f disposal, my early Saturday 
morning would be tilled with lony 
lonely drives to the landtill.
The column in the Mustang 
Daily was basically a 500-word 
complaint on the disruptiveness ot 
retuse collectors, complaining about 
the noise pollution. Part ot the rea­
son the garbage men are so loud, is
because i>t the compactors that are 
installed on the trucks. These com ­
pactors were tirst installed in the 
mid 1980s but because ot their 
addition to sanitation engineering 
they were able to cut the price ot 
refuse collection almost in halt and 
create more rapid and efficient trips 
through the city. These compactors 
cause the trucks to create more 
noise pollution, but it also cuts 
down the length o f their vMsit. 
Without the garbage compactors 
the average homeowner would be 
paying $40 to $50 a month in 
refuse collection fees rather than 
the measly $21. Si> it you can bare 
the clatter and crunching sound 
retuse compression then you can 
save $20 a month and a lot ot time 
that could be spent hauling t)tt 
your garbage.
In Philadelphia in 1987, the 
garbage collectors went on strike 
tor 18 days. “The waste mounted to 
an estimated 20,000 tons. Clouds ot 
flies hovered everywhere; rats scur­
ried tt)r their rancid treasure.
Plastic trash bags became toxic bal- 
U)ons, swollen tight by noxious 
fumes trom the detritus inside. 
“Trash entrepreneurs" driving 
around in vans carted away bags t)t 
garbage for 75 cents each.” (Time 
Magazine, 1987) The situation was 
considered an issue ot national 
security and the city was forced to 
spend millions of dollars hiring on- 
the-spot workers to collect the 
garbage. It took weeks tor the city
to recover trom the strike. So, 1 
suggest you quit your griping and 
moaning. For a measly $21 a month 
and a little noi.se pollution, you 
avoid a nasty situation like the one 
in Philadelphia, you lower your 
health risks, you tree up personal 
time, and each week yi>ur garbage
gets a personal chaufteur to the San 
Luis l^ump. I advise that you quit 
complaining or start hauling yester­
day’s moldy macaroni and cheese to 
the local landtill.
Ryan MacDiarmid is a business 
freshman.
More letters to the E ditor
Story leads readers in 
two different directions
Editor:
Upon reading “Only tme candi­
date for ASl office," by Steve 
Noone, It appeared the articles main 
issue, one presidential candidate h>r 
ASl, and the significance was nei­
ther explained thoroughly enough 
nor well enough. Flis article was only 
able to imply that, because there is 
one presidential candidate tor ASl 
this year, the .schixil isn’t necessarily 
headed on a downward spiral 
towards an apathetic student KnJy 
and weak student government.
Tlie author notes that there is 
only tine presidential candidate. He 
then implies that every time a scIuhiI 
has tme presidential candidate, it 
means that particular .scIkhiI has an 
apathetic student government and 
therefore an apathetic student body. 
Thus he is claiming that we poten­
tially have an apathetic studvC.i 
body. After leading the reader to 
believe that we have an apathetic 
student btHy, he then tells us that 
there are a plethora ot candidates 
running tor one ot tour seats on the 
board ot Directors. He then con­
cludes trom great number ot candi­
dates running tor other offices in 
ASl, we don’t have an apathetic 
government.
I decided to test how involved the 
average Call Poly student is with the 
school. I took .1 survey iit 40 (ail 
Poly students chosen at r.indom, and 
over 90 percetit ot them were 
involved m school related extracur­
ricular activities. Phis verified that 
we don’t have an apathetic student 
body.
The author is also under the 
impression that only schiHils with
multiple candidates running tor the 
office of ASl president don’t have an 
apathetic student body. This is defi­
nitely ruit the case.
Finally, Nixme writes this year’s 
student government will not be as 
strong as it could K' K'cause ot the 
lack o f candidates for the presidency. 
“ I’m extremely disappointed more- 
people aren’t running tor ASl presi­
dent ... When you’ve got a larger 
fKHil ot candidates, you’ll ... get bet­
ter representation ... .”A lack of can­
didates diK's not necessarily mean we 
will have a weak overall student gov­
ernment. Fie makes the assumption 
the student government is weak 
K-cause ot an apathetic student 
KnJy. But that is not the case. We 
have a high number of candidates 
running for a p<isition in,the student 
government. This means that we 
have an involved student body.
Mathew Nussbaum is a general 
engineering senior.
Event parking lot part of 
student safety concerns
Editor:
This is in regards to the e-mail 
sent to me, titled “C'ampus Safety.” 
One ot the C'al Poly Safety Plan 
items is “Avoid vulnerable situa­
tions.” How nice that C'al Poly is so 
concerned about student safety. Yet 
over and over students who have 
niglit classes are forced out ol their 
regular permit parking spots in the 
northern parking lot by event park­
ing. C'iver ,ind ov er again young 
ladies are told bv the intamous “yel­
low lackets" that they must park in 
aniMher parking lot and walk across 
campus to their night classes or park 
in the tar corners of the parking lot.
And in one case that I witnessed 
myself, ott-campus students were told 
they could not park anywhere in 
that lot. Now, as far as 1 am con­
cerned, these practices do not show- 
concern tor students. In tact, they 
show blatant disregard tor student 
safety. Do 1 need to remind you that 
a young lady was attacked just a tew 
weeks ago in the University Union 
at night?
And just liKik around at all the 
red handprints pointing out how- 
unsafe it is to walk acro.ss our cam­
pus, especially at night. Rut even 
more sluKking is the tact that after 
these girls hav-e disappeared recent­
ly, Cal Poly still expects women to 
put thenvselves in peril by parking 
oft campus or walking though a dark 
campus at night just K-causc- the 
F\>undation wants to rake in some 
more money. I call this ludicrous. 
And I call tor change.
To those ot you reading this e- 
mail, please forward this to everyone 
you know, students and staff alike. 
Hopetully our combined efforts will 
stir some bit ot humanity left in the 
administration and leaders ot inir 
school.
Colin Nordstrom is a biochemistry 
junior.
We need to be aware of 
crime and help each other
Editor:
The recent events surrounding 
the disappearance ot yet another 
young wiimati .ire absolutely 
appallitig. Three girls in three ye.irs 
h.ive been taken trom our streets 
As a youtig wotnan in this cotimui- 
tiity. I feel thre.itened by the person 
or persons who are re.sponsible tor
these disappearances.
We live in this area because ot the 
safety inherent to San Luis C^bispo. 
These activities are not and should 
not become the norm tor us. Each 
time one ot our young ladies is 
abducted trom our hometown, it is 
an outrage! The liKal law- enforce­
ment agencies canm>t protect each 
of us every day.
Perhaps these agencies can give us 
advice and/or tips regarding this 
issue. We, as a community, need to 
come together to protect our own. 
Whatever happened to the active 
NeighKirhood Watch Programs?
We need to send a strong, cle.ir 
message to those- responsible tor 
these crimes ... our communities will 
not tolerate this any longer! All con­
cerned parents, ciH-ds and communi­
ty members ,md leaders need to take 
a proactive stance w ith this issue. It 
we do not take immediate .tetion, 
which one ot us will be next? As par­
ents, which one of your daughters 
will be the next to vanish .md never 
come home?
A concerned citizen who, for her 
own safety, wishes not to disclose 
her name.
’ o-Q 1/1 <L»
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A’s youth looks familiar
By Ryan Huff
Mustang Daily
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with a 'imilai 'eenario. Nn, the A’s 
wiin't Iv winnin«: 1 Wnikl A rie ' thn 
\ea But, 'U lu la r n> 10 veil' aw', 
■ 'a la n i n a '..'line te im, with ih;
I I iL'e ' I  !ini." lineup me at j ' '  (ih il 
I! ■ ut til I k'l h 'll', I'hllllp' 
 ^ ii!\  ihl' ■ 'tt il - a'.ef e'e':
' 111 ■ ' - U "a n 1 I'.' akli ■- i'll.
^ . a' l a 'n  il . I '.In' 'l l , 1 . 'I k i‘
T "  ! I-1 I ■ : i\ IIh ■( I I' 'Ill'll inJ
i i,’ I ii - I  II . I,I I I'.'iii III kk"
e an .1 2 ''"  in,i e a ' ihe t it ih  \ lM e tK  
"  liili..! |e ii,e  A il -| I! "  iin 111 111' 
I. " 'k I',' a '.l'l '11
Alii'tiler \ • |"L' pup-, 1 lie I'h.iw :, 
' !. I' a likeK e.iiiJkI.ite a' this 'eas, .n’' 
Iv ' kiei't the 'le.ir. The thirvi Ivi'euiaii 
hii with Immer' aiul 126 1\BI 
in iSuiFle A anJ Triple A hall ki't 'ea 
si'll He iveeneJ the B>0S BaM.hall
Amene,! Minor l eague IT.ner ol the 
Sear .Aw.ir I alter K ina tailed up to 
kAikl.ind in Septemlvr. Rotis'ene plav 
eis pul him in \oiir lant.is\ hasehall 
leat'ue! 1 le diK'sn’t tost a lot I'l monev.
Ï 4 ^ 1 '»á
à
> d
j
GIANTS
continued from page 8
reversal Irom Shawn Fstes. The left­
hander slumped to a miserahle seven 
wins amid arm prohlems after a 1*^ - 
w in All-Star perlormanee iit ‘'■f?. Estes 
worked with a psycholotiisr on hi' 
lotus and also learned he was tippinti 
his pitthes. Baker notited that due to 
a prohlem w'ith Estes’ delivery, hitters 
knew' what pitth was tomint;. 
Hopelully for the Chants, Estes will 
rt'iiain his control and hetome the 
dominant numher one starter he once 
was.
If FAtes and the other starters can 
tiet the kiame to the hullpen, the 
Chants are in ijood shape.
The Giants hullisen was one of the 
strontiest in the lea^ i^ie last season
and i^ ot e\en Fetter. The addition of 
left hander .Akin Fmhree ( 4-2, 4 .1 6) 
k;ives the CTani' another tapahle 
letly set-up man with Kk Ii Rodriyue: 
I 4-0, F70). They also have unher­
alded ri^ht-haiider John k'hnsU'ne 
(6-5, T07) and newcomer Felix 
Roilntiue:, whose fasthall is in the 
mid to upper 90s.
( iiants pitchers are only responsible 
tor the first eieht inniims as the last 
one is the Nenth innint .^ CToser Rohh 
Nen was dominatin'» last season ratk- 
inj4 up 40 saves with a 1.52 ERA.
The ( u.ints don’t have the most tal­
ent in the division, hut they rlo have 
the most character and Baker has 
them helievini.» they’re w inners. When 
the Dodders self-destruct, w.itth the 
Giants sneak hy into the postseason.
Associated Press
YOUTH: A's shortstop Miguel Tejada, center, is greeted by teammates after 
hitting a 3-run homer this spring off White Sox pitcher James Baldwin.
and lu  ha' ,i lot o| p o le iili.il loi the 
19'i6 ve.i'on.
vA i die in o u iiik  K e iin v Ro'jers (the 
p iu lie r. 11 'I the ' i n c e i i ' l i n y '  experi- 
' I '  t i '  in im m .iiur. J u h . T h e  ,k e - 
d ie  'I III. lu  h id a l ( ' - 6  u'Ci'id Lot -e i 
" 'l l.  fh . " i ih  k l i  h .iik k d  'l.ir le i I'li 
the 'I,ill had .1 p e ik e l 1 1 - 0  lesord il 
l iu  Vikkind C o li-eum
F'.n .\rei n.iine loin C.indk'iii 
ivturii' l"i . 1 ' i-,.(iikÌ 'I.Ison in ,in .A’'  
unilorm ,ind will he in the pittliuik: 
rot.ition with other riyht-h.inder' 
limim Iknnes, Gil I Inedia .ind Mike
k\|Uls|.
VC'hat |'re\ lew woiikl K' complete 
without inGiklinp» sensation.il first 
haseman J.ison tJi.imhi.’ He’s hit .it 
le.ist .290 with 20 home runs in three 
consecutive ve.irs. He will hat cleanup 
.ind trv to improve uix'ii a phenomenal
'CMsonl.i't vear( 2^iS, 20 IIR. 72 RBI)
I’hillu''' comes I'ack to yAikl.in.l tur 
hi' 'ecoiul loiii ol liity He w.u an 
.Athletic Irom l'fSl-19vi aiul picked 
u| 1 World ^cric' line ni hi' l.i'i year .u 
'.ikl iikl. I'hillip' will hit le.id-oll .iiid 
pki\ left tiekl. In the olf'c.i'oii. 
' hiki.ind .il'o ki.iuiivd \etci.in Tim 
R.iiiU '', who will ,idd exjX'iieiice ,i' i 
h.ic k-u['' I iiiitielder.
The .A’'  led the .Ameiican I e.iLtue in 
errors List 'eason, and deteii'e will Iv .i 
ke\ if the te.im w.ints to .itiempt .it ,i 
wikl-c.ird run into the postseason. 
Fourth-year man.i^er .Art Flowe will 
rely on veterans Phillips, Raines .ind 
Rogers to lead this younj: cliih.
The .Athletics, a team that most 
sportswrilers pick to finish last in the 
.Ah WA'st Division, will kick oft ojvn- 
int; ninht against the Yankees.
DODGERS
continueci from page 8
New owner Rupert Murdoch 
hrou'^hl in sever.il more new t.icc'  this 
'prin'j, including: iii.in.iuer D.ivev 
lohiison and catcher Todd 1 liindk \.
Acijuired lo fill the cai uir: h<'le left 
I", future lepeiid Mike Pi i::,i, I liindley 
h.i' the pre"ure i >1 hi luiic my h.ic k In 'in 
elhi 'W 'unjeiy i 'ii l. 'p- I ic'pl.ic me a Ian 
t.ivorue Hundley’ , elhow h.i' hei n 
hokllll;' up III .piill'  ^ II Ill'Illii, hill I 
c.Kcher’'hod\ yet'h.iticied o\ er a ’ 62- 
y.iiiic 'c ison Flic Dodyei'iii.ix 111 cvl to 
travk' tor .in expc'tieiiced Ixu k'lop with 
dur.ihiliiv, such .is |im ke\rit:.
lohnson, while uiuiue'tion.ihly .in 
exjx'rienced man.iycr with .i WCrkI 
Series nny, may not lx* the Ivst lit lor .i 
rosier th.it h.is more th.in its share of 
strony pc'rHinalities. Johnv'n loves to 
tiddle with his roster, often iisinu ,i 
computer to tiyure out the st.uistically 
most productive lineup. It worked in 
Baltimore, Johnson’s l.ist cluh, where 
the Orioles increased their run produc-
iion hy 245 in his first sc-ason as man- 
.lyer. However, th.it would me.in 
manipulatini; the Kiitiny order .ind 
platooniny some pl.uers.
There i' .ilre.id\ the iridiiionil 
Dockyer di'sen'ion thi' spriny.
Raul .Mondc'i h,is coiiipl.iiiud th.it 
he deserves the cTe.iniip 'pot in ordei 
to rack up more RBI. In addition, ( i.ir> 
SheltiekI I' 1 1 1 ■ oii'i.ini need ol .m .itti- 
tude .i.liU'tmeiil W ilh the tw iol them 
.ind the unpiedict.ilTe K.'cin Brown, 
will'.lire.id\ he.It up ,i locket lo.iiiiloi 
let till' 'priiTJ wiih .1 h.ii, ii mc'Iii'  a- 
ihouyh lohn'i'ii h i' tlw uiieiu i.ihle 
i.i'k ol preventiny Dodycr hluc hlood 
shed in the diihhoU 'c this sc-.isun.
l A spitc prohleiii', the I kklyet' h.ive 
too milch i.ileiit to not conuiid lor .i 
divi'U'iial tille. With Brown .is the No. 
1 starter .ind P.irk ridiny shotyun, kos 
.Anyelc' should scpie.ik hy San 
Francisco lo w in the West Division. As 
lony as Johnson’s calcukitor wurks its 
iisii.il m.iyic, the lA'dyers should K* 
headed toward a National League 
Championship Seties showdown 
ayainst the Braves.
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While you may join the idle 
rich after graduation, its nice
to get a taste of it now.
Save time and money -
buy your books at www.varsitybooks.com
Save up to 40' 
on new textbooks.
Com prehensive list 
o f you r professors' 
required books.
• No m ore w a iting  in line.
• Easy, secure, encrypted  
transactions.
• 30-day returns. 
M oney-back guarantee.
varsitybooks.com
YOUR ONI INE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
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Padres take personnel
By M att King
Mustang Daily
Tlic San Padres look like a
completely dittereni team than last sea­
son’s National Leat^ ue Championship 
squad, l.osinti Kevin Brown, Ken 
Caminiti and Steve Finley to tree 
attency, as well as tradin>i away Cre^ 
Vautihii and Joey Hamilton, this year’s 
editiitn promises 
to tall quite short 
ot their predeces- 
M)rs’ accomplish­
ments.
Second hase- 
man l)amien 
Jackson, formerly of the Cincitmati 
Red.s, will lead »'tt utnil ttormal starter 
Cuilvio Veras returtvs trotn itijurw For 
the team’s sake, Veras had Fetter make a 
quick recovery.
BaUttii» secotid for the P.idres atid 
playint-’ riuhtfield is somo cfuy ttamed 
Totty Ciwynn. Cnvynn, 9^, will need to 
stay healthy tor obvious reasons.
Ftrst baseman Wally Joyner tills the 
third spot. Next to Cjwvntt, loytter is 
thetr nn)st consistent httter, which is 
ttri|Hirtatit Ivcaitse he may have to tjet 
two htts a tjatne tor this Itneup to score 
any rittis.
Replacint» the departed Vaughn tti 
the cleatnip (xisition is letttielder Reti).jie 
Sanders, acquired tritm the Reds. 
Sanders will be an itnprovetnetit over 
Vaujihn in deten.se alone. He couldn’t 
match Vaujihn’s 50 home runs last .sea­
son if he had three years and a tee.
The Padres will need production out 
ot the fifth slot from Ruben Rivera who 
has ’ncen a highly touted prosjx.‘Ct tor 
years. Finally, the baseball world will see 
what this c'uy can do in a full-time role.
Hittiny sixth and playing third- 
base ... (leortje .Vrias.
Who.’
Since siartint: catchei Carkis
Hernaiule: is out tor the scmmmi, the 
Padres will rotate l^re  ^ Myers, Jim 
1 evni: and newh acv|uir<.d Phil Nevin
from the .AneeU K'hmd the plate 
and in the seventh 'poi. Meet' ['ro\ides 
the deleiiM.- while l.e\rii; and Ne\in 
.idd much ncevled power.
.And, lor ihe third \eai in i row, ''.in
ANGELS
continued from page 8
tions available, the Anejéis are enter­
taining otters hir Carret Ander.soir or 
Jim Edmonds.
Manat>er Terry t'ollins has said he 
wants to keep all tour outfielders, but 
the Atifiels need ti> strengthen their 
pitchiny rotation, and a trade ot 
Anderson or Edmonds could brinti a 
stront» arm to the staff.
Anaheim’s pitcher^ will make or 
break the Anteéis’ season. Staff ace 
Chuck Finley huTs to bounce back 
from a clown 1998 season, and free 
attent acquisition Tim Belcher shoukl 
fiive the Angels i.|uality inniti^s.
The key to the st.itt mav be Ken 
Hill, who is returning after an injiirv- 
platjiied 1998 season. Hill ha  ^ the 
capability ot winnmp 15 ” ames tor 
the .Anyels - it he can just stay 
he.tithy.
Steve Sparks and Chiiar Olnares 
nnind out the startinjt rc'tatioti, .is 
Ion« as they cati stay oft the injured 
list with pitchers Jack McHowell, 
Mike James and Pep Harris.
Anaheim di'es teature one ot the
best closers in the yame: Troy
Percival. The llame-throwiti« right­
hander can shorten the jjame to eijtht 
innmjis it the rest ot the staff can just 
yet the ball in his hatuls with the 
le.id.
The inticld was up«raded with the 
addition ot Vauj’hn at first base. 
Randy N'elarde is a solid second b.ise- 
man, completinjj the ri^ht side ot tbe 
intield.
The left side is a whole other story.
With HiSaicina out, the shortstop 
position will be filled by Andy 
Sheets, whotii the .Vnitels .aquiied 
fri'in San Hiet>o. Sheets isn’t the 
detettsive jiresence that HiSarcina is, 
Inil he’ ll ha\ e to d«'.
Youti«ster Troy C^ hiiis h.ul a 
tremendous sprin«, beatin«oiit \eter- 
,m H.ive Hollms for the third bast.- 
posititin, allowinjt the ,An«els it> ir.ide 
1 lollin' to Toronto.
Qitcher will be a «roup .issi«nmeni 
unlil Walbeck returns from injury 
Tttdd Creene, (dtarlie C'>’Brien and 
Steve Decker will split time behind 
the plate.
The ,An«els have the lineup to do 
some slam.ijje in the ,A.l. West -- if 
they can just stay out ot t he infirm.try.
Associated Press
AT THE PLATE: Catcher Jim Leyritz applies a late tag to the Cubs Tyler Houston.
Dieno will have to settle tor shortstop 
Chris Gomez and meditKrity at its 
finest, batrinj; cijiFth.
As tor the startinj» rotation, the first 
two sptits are solid with Andy .Ashby 
and Sierlintj Flitchcock, who both 
caime oft ot a s|x‘ctacular post.season. It 
they can pitch the way they did in the 
playoffs, the Padres could h.ive two 20- 
jj.ime winners.
The third slot is extremely shaky 
with 'XiH>d\ Williams, acquired from 
the Toronto Blue Jays. W'illi.ims is, ,it 
K'st, ,1 .5v.V pitsher with .i s.ireei FR A 
over tour.
The siu'i i-ssot the te.im ma\ rc'ide in 
the pertorm.ince of the fourth ,ind titih 
si.irteis, respectneb. Matt C lement ,iixl
Stan Spencer. These rookies, who have 
tmly seven pro starts between them, 
need to pitch well. Otherwise the rota­
tion will dwindle after Hirchcock. 
(Element is one to watch, as many 
experts compare his pitching style to 
Kevin Brown, due to his 95 mph sinker.
Yet the Padres will Ix' able to bail out 
any strimytlinji starter with a strony; 
bull|XMi, including Brian l i^xliriityier, 
Randy Myers ,md the le.iyrue’s most 
domin.int closer in Trevor Hottm.in, 
who comes oft ,i 5 5 s.uv sc.isun.
Due to the strength ot the N.I.. 
W est .ind .1 poc>r ottse.ison, the P.idre-* 
will be pushed toward the bottom ot 
the divismn.
BE THE 
TECHNICAL 
BEST.
Computer Science. Physics. 
Electrical Engineering. Meteorology. 
Atmospheric Sciences. The Air Force is 
.seeking qualified technical specialists to 
assume immediate responsibilities. As an Air Force 
professional you can enjoy great pay and benefits— 
with 30 days of vacation vv ith pay per year and oppor­
tunities to advance. If you're the technical best, talk to 
the Air Force.
Call (S8S) 45S-9295 
or fax your resume to 
(32*3) 290-9295
C lassified  Advertisin
( im p h k ' Arts I3uildiny>, Koom  22(> Cal San Luis o l)is [)o . CA n:3407 (SOS) TStM 14S
, \ , \N ( ) r ,N (a :. \ i i : .N T s
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S. TAPES.
& LP’S CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS A GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
C a .m i ’ i s  C2l l ’h s
CAMPUS CLUBS! 
Share your news! Call the 
Mustang Daily at 756-1143
G hf .h k  N ia v s
ALPHA PHI
Loves our Spring '99 clasf* 
including Maggie, Erin, Nancy, 
Kristina, Alanna, Andrea, Megan, 
Casey, Dana, Melissa, Laura, and 
Elisei! They are the best!!
KAPPA ALPHA 
THETA
Come meet the ladies of KAH
Open House April 7th, 7PM 
for more info call Heidi @ 547-1917
AOL2
Our COED Service Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come 
be a part of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring. 
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
I 7 \ i i » L ()v m i : n
MES/EES: Summer Internship avail, 
in the ENERGY Conservation Ind 
with a successful & growing 
ENERGY Services Company. SEND 
Resume to: 1260 B” Street #125 
Hayward. Ca 94541 ATTN: Virón 
Intern
CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono 
Mountains. PA SWIM COACHES AND 
WATERFRONT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 
Excellent residential coed summer camp 
2 Heated pools, beautiful lake-seeking 
water-skiing. SCUBA, windsurfing, 
canoeing, kayaking, jet skiing, SWIM 
instructors, 6/20-8/17 800-832-8228 Visit 
us on the web:
WWW CANADENSIS COM
Horticulture Students
Landscape Contractor looking 
for quality people. Pay DOE 
$6 50-SI0 per hour 541-9313
ii.VlIM.OV .MH.NT
WEED TO S E L L  
SOKiETHlHC?
C A L L  THE MOSTAHC D A IL Y  AND  
GET QUALITY  
R ESU LTSI 786-1143
H o .M K .s  I 'o u  S a l i :
SPACIOUS 2 BED CONDO PERFECT 4 
POLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY 
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES $ 134K @ 21 
SLO PROP. MARGUERITE 541-3432
F o k  S .V l.R
PEPPER SPRAY - LAW ENFORCEMENT
STRENGTH' 15% OC 2,000.000 SHU 
KEY CHAIN HOLSTER W BELT CLIP 
$11/UNIT 546-1157 TO ORDER
O lM ’O m  L N IT II-.S
Pledge and didn t like it'>
Start your own fraternity!
Zeta Beta Tau is looking for men to 
start a new chapter, If 
you are interested in academic 
success and an opportunity to make 
friends in a non-pledging 
brotherhood, e-mail: 
zbt@zbtnational.org or call 
Mike Simon at 317/334-1898.
l ^ i : . \ L  F s t .x t i :
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @ SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
for a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
l o o k in g  f o r  a  j o b ? c h e c k
t h e  EM PLOYM EN T SECTION OF
t h e
M U STANG d a i l y  A N D  GET 
R E SU L T S!
U l:m . \l  H o l  s i .nc
VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR 
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000 
TOURS AVAILABLE 
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S 
543-1450 
www.valpoly.com
SLO STUDIO 1382 TAFT ST NEAR 
POLY $450 / Mo + SEC. DEP 
WATER / TRASH PD 466-2630.
www.slohousing com
I^ i :n t \1- H o i ’SING
PINECREEK Dramatic Ceilings 
Avail Sept; Designed for 4 
$1600 6509068867 mchao@usa.net
F<oo.M.\i.vn-:s
www.slohousing.com
S lv R V lC L S
FIND IT. RENT IT 
CELEBRATE IT !
IN THE MUSTANG DAILY 
756-1143
Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
READING SKILLS
IMPROVE READING EFFICIENCY AND 
COMPREHENSION 10 EVE. SESSIONS 
START APRIL 12-MAY 14 544-2084
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Sports
B a r
Sports T rivia
Vi sn-KDAv’s A nsw fr
Ir was 7: 42 p.m.
No one 'Niihmirted the 
ci>rreer answer!
T o d a vN Q u es tio n
W ho are rhe only two 
aenve swirch-hirtinf,’ Major 
League Hasehall players 
who have a career hattiii!;’ 
aN eraye above .100/
Please siihinit answer to: 
inolan@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. 
The first ccMTect answer 
received via V'lnail will he 
printed in the ne.\t issue of 
the paper.
Schedule
T o d a y
° Baseball at Sacramento State 
at 2 p.m.
° M en’s tennis vs. Brown 
University .it Call Polv tennis 
ctMirts . I t  2 p.m.
° '^ofthall Vs. U ( .' S.int.i 
B.irl'.ir.i . I t  the (/.il Polv
Sotth.ill Field . I t  1 .ind 1 p.m.
° WiMiien’s teimis .it U( /1 Xix o 
at '■> a.m.
S.VUIRDAV
° B.iseh.ill ,it S.icr.imento Suite 
. I t  1 p.m.
° Ti.ick at UC/ n.ivis vs.
Nevada Reno, UK! Berkelv
.ind UC' ITivis.
® Sotth.ill vs. UC/ Santa 
Barbara .it rhe Càil Poly
Sotrhall Field .it 1 2 p.m.
Briefs
■ T^CAA H o op s
NFW (.M^) The
n.ition’s loj' two le.ims staged .i 
ihnllmi,' finish to the Fin.il 
Four .ind vet the T\' rat mi's 
tor the ch.impionship e.ime 
still fell to in all-time low t('r 
CBS.
(Connecticut’s upset of huke 
on Mond.iv nij^ht jiosted a 17 2 
n.ition.il r.iiinti and ,i 27 sh.ire, 
the lowest since (CBS heijan 
televisinji the event m 1^82.
Sports Mustang Daily
Major League Baseball 1999
I
Baker’s boys hope last 
year at ^Stick’ is a winner
Associated Press
HIGH FIVES: Gary Sheffield, right, gets high fives in the 
dugout after a solo homer Wednesday in Vero Beach, Fla.
L.A. Dcxlger blue 
spends big green
By Chris Arns
Mustang Daily
By Joe Nolan
Mustang Daily
Call it Ka'in it you must, hut ( .'.indlestiek 
P.irk will always he the “Slick” to vliehard S.m 
Fr.inc iseo ( u.inis t.ins.
This is the l.ist_se.ison the ( uants w ill c.ill the 
“Slick" home hc'fore moving; into P.icifie Bc4l 
St.idmm tor the 2CV'0 se.ison. For the me.in time, 
the “Stick” is still the pi.tee where the sm.irt 
hrinu blankets, the hi.ne t.ike their shirts off ,ii .1 
day e.imc- .ind the ( ii.inis pl.n B.iker Kiseh.ill.
Pust\ Baker h.is est.ihlishcd . 1 reput.itum . 0  a 
pl.ivers’ man.iuer who i.ikes risks, lueyles his Ime- 
up on a huneh .ind uets ihe most out of .iverai:e 
F.illpl.ivers, (\ldh enou>:h, it is these' c|u.ilities 
which m.ike B.iker one of the mo't respected 
m.in.i'^ers m the y.ime.
Baker h.is .iho ere.ited .in im.iLte tor the 
( u.ints: winners! I  he (ii.ints wun the Nation.il 
l.eaijiie West in 1*^ )7 and just missed the wild 
c.ird Si'S It l.ist se.ison
So which free .iitents dkl the ( ii.ints sfX'nd 
excessive doll.irs on to improve the club m rhe
0lé!ffS
( iffseasoii.’
None. But the 
( M.lilts .ire a iiuic h 
better le.im.
The (u.ints re-
signed rujlil'h.in- 
der M.irk ( i.irdner 
(1 1-6, 4 . 1 1  FRA) for million over two ve.irs. 
(j.irdner is .1 proven veter.in who si.iFilirc's .in 
otherwiH' yount: rotation.
Fills Burks, who c.ime o\er from ( Colorado Lite 
last se.ison, was ,i|so hroiij:ht hac k to prov e jx'p in 
the middle of the order. 1 lis kiwes .ire c|uesiioti- 
,ihle Imii his t.ilent is not. If healtliv, Burks with 
left Kent .ind B.irrv Bonds eive the (u.ints one of 
the fvst 1-4'T eomhm.itions m the j>ame.
B<mds ( .101, 1 7  MR. 122 RBI) slu.uld have
one of his K'st sc'avms with Kent .iiul Burks hit- 
tiiij; Ix'hmd him .ind the idvlition of 10 iHuinds 
Ills i)tfseason workout proj.;r.im h.is pnvlucec 
sc'ver.il m.immoth hl.ists this sprint:.
The hi<:t:est offseason ch,int:e could Ix' . 1 font
see GIANTS, page 6
©
The Los .'\nt:eles DivUers mii:lit h.ive Ixnij:!!! the farm 
when they signed c.ish cow Kevin Brown, hut the le.im is 
eountiin: on <i whole st.iMe of startint: pitchers to win the 
N.ition.il Leayue West Division.
(^n a team th.it won 81 yames List 
ye.ii without a true ,ice’s leadership. 
Brown sc'ts up a si.iff th.it some say is 
"tc-cond only to .Atlanta .is the Ix'st in 
the m.ijors. Solid .it ever>' sp<it in the 
j  rot.ttion, the lAxItiers h.ive an under­
rated yem in Ch.in Ho Park, whii 
ei'uld win .IS many as 2('' y.iinc's this 
year st.irtmt: Ix'hmd Brown. P.irk shouldered most of the 
pressure as the lAKlcers’ K'st pitcher List vear, .ind without 
the Lire.It ex|xctations of R)'-)8, he should find it easier to 
fiKUs. .Also, Brown exudes exjH'rience and intensity lh.it 
w ill K>lsier Ismael V'.ildes ,ind D.irren Dreilort’s shaky con- 
tidence.
Mie hulljx'n isn’t cjuite is secure, however. While the 
IXH.l}:ers h.ive a j:re<it closer, jeff Sh.jw, the sc'tup men ,ire 
inediixre .it Ix'si. New .icciUMiions such as .Alan Mills, 
iXnij: Kxhtler .ind Cri't: ( /.ularet will lx- .isked to hold the 
tori until the ninth, hut with FR.As of (> 1 5 (K kIiiIct) and 
4 21 ((/ad iret), it doesn’t liH)k t(H> jxomisun:
see DODGERS, page 6
Angels get Mo power
By Adam Russo
Mustang Daily
The openint: of the B)W M.ijor I.eajtne 
B.iseh.ill season can’t ciune cjiiickly enoiiuh for 
the K'at'Up .Anaheim .Ant:cls.
In wh.ir seems to he .in .innu.il event, key 
Aii}:els’ players appe.ir to K  spendinc more 
time in the trainer’s room ili.m on the diamond. 
Most not.ihly heint: the UW8 team’s Most 
V'aluahle Player Ciary DiS.ircin.i, who broke his 
arm before spring traminj:, scralchint: him from 
the lineup for the first three to four months of 
the season.
To 1 1 1 ,ike m.itters worse, IW7 ,All-St.ir piteh- 
er lason Dickson h.id surgery to repair .1 earti- 
LiLje tear in his ri>:ht shoulder, most likely fin- 
ishint: his season. Also, projected starfinj: 
c.ileher M.ilt W.illxek broke .1 hone in his rijtht 
li.ind, puttint: him out lor .1 monih.
Despite the injuries, .Anaheim does have the 
pl.tyers to m.ike ,1 serious run .it the American
l.eamie West 
title.
The .Anjtels, 
hacked by the 
deep pockets of 
the Disney 
C /orpor.ition, 
spent $80 mil­
lion on former
leamie M\T  ^Mo V.uiyhn. The sij:ninc of the big 
first baseman .idds even more jxmeh to .in 
.ilre.idy potent lineup.
Vaughn vvilT likely h.il thitvl, protecting 
cleanup hitter Tim S.ilmon .ind st.irs |mi 
Hdmonds and Darm Frst.id. Vaughn ,ilso brings 
he.ilth to the brittle .Angels, having played .in 
average of ISO of 162 games the jxtst six se.t- 
sons.
The Angels h.ive a logjam of cjuality out­
fielders cre.iting .in mterc'stmg situ.ition. With 
four top-notch outfielders and only tliree posi-
see ANGELS, page 7
